Genetics of ovarian differentiation: Rspo1, a major player.
In mammals, the sex of the embryo is determined during development by its commitment either to the male or female genetic program regulating testicular or ovarian organogenesis. Major steps towards unraveling sex determination in mammals are achieved by the identification of key genes involved in human pathologies and the application of mouse genetics to analyze their function. While the expression of Sry and Sox9 is sufficient to induce the male developmental program, the molecular pathways that specify ovarian differentiation were unclear before the recent demonstration that mutations in the RSPO1 gene induce female-to-male sex reversal in XX patients. By generating the corresponding mouse model, we have shown that Rspo1 is so far the earliest known gene controlling the female genetic developmental program. Rspo1 activates the canonical beta-catenin signaling pathway required for female somatic cell differentiation and germ cell commitment into meiosis. The aim of this review is to describe the roles of R-spondins (Rspo)in developmental processes and disorders and the current knowledge obtained from murine models. A particular focus will be on Rspo1 and its crucial function in sex determination.